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Close by or far aw ay . . .
YOU may participate!

Join the Mattachine Movement by becoming a

---- CONTRIBUTOR
IC S , THAT’S  RIGHT. P erso n s in te r e s te d  in  a id in g  th e  
program  o f  e d u c a tio n , r e s e a r c h  and s o c i a l  a c t io n  o f 
th e  M attach ine S o c ie ty  may now p a r t i c ip a t e  fo rm a lly  
by becom ing a "C o n tr ib u to r ,"  r e g a r d le s s  o f  w here th ey  
r e s i d e ,

CONTRIBUTOR STATUS i s  acco rd ed  th o se  p e rso n s who pay 
a $10 an n u al f e e  on a c a le n d a r  y ear b a s i s .  T h is  pay
ment in c lu d e s  an ann ual s u b s c r ip t io n  t o  M attach in e 
Review , a  copy o f  the b o o k le t ,  "M attach ine S o c ie ty  
T o d ay ,"  and a C o n t r ib u t o r 's  r e c e ip t  c a rd . I t  does 
not in d ic a te  membership s t a t u s ,  however.

MANY INQUIRIES from  a l l  over th e  U. S . have been r e 
c e iv e d  by th e  B oard  o f D ir e c t o r s  a sk in g  how a  p e r
son  may a i d  th e  M attach in e program  in  aireas where no 
ch ap te r  i s  lo c a te d .  Becoming a C o n tr ib u to r  i s  th e  
an sw er. Then, a t  any t in e  a f t e r  fo u r  or more p erso n a  
over 21 y e a r s  o f  age e l e c t  t o  do so , th ey  may ap p ly  
f o r  a c h a p te r  c h a r te r  a f t e r  com nranicating t h e i r  in 
t e n t  t o  th e  Board o f D ir e c t o r s  and com pliance w ith  a 
few  sim p le  r e g u la t io n s .  P erso n s form ing a  ch a p te r  
need not have been  C o n tr ib u to rs  p re v io u s ly .

LEARN FOR YOURSELF th e  hj.gh and s e r io u s  pu rp ose  o f  
t h i s  uni<iue s e r v i c e  o r g a n iz a t io n . W rite to  th e  Board 
o f D ir e c t o r s  TODAY!

Mattachine ^orietg, 3nc___
K tS f O f K i  BOX !92S MAIN POST OFFICE lOS ANGELES S3, CAl/FOKN/A



Il E W s  R E E L

BOARD MEETING
Los Angeles, February 25-26

Date of the Uth quarterly meeting of the Board of 
Directors of the Mattachine Society is February 2^- 
26 at Los Angeles. Business session -will be held 
on Sat-urday afternoon, with a dinner in the evening. 
All Society members are welcome to attend. Con
tact the Board of Directors, Mattachine Society,
Post Office Box 1925, Los Angeles Calif., for 
details.

NEW YORK - BOSTON
new chapters formed on east coast
Recently formed chapters at New York City and Bos
ton have been welcomed into the Society. These two 
units mark the first actual organizational spread 
to the Atlantic Coast. In the meantime, a report 
from the Chicago Area Council chairman indicates 
that a reorganization has taken place there, and 
chapter activities have been combined under super
vision of the Area Council there.

SAN FRANCISCO:
scene of annual meeting

May is convention month in the ffettachine Society. 
This year, the annual meeting Tvill be held at San 
Francisco. Dates are May 12-13. A full day of 
addresses and lectures by experts in professional 
fields has been promised, plus an evening banquet 
at the Hotel Bellevue. Registration and the ban
quet ticket together vri.ll cost only $3. Won't you 
send in your reservation early?

KATTACIilNE NaBLSTTER 33rd ISSUS

ONE INSTITUTE

An impressive day-long scries of reports 
highlighting events of the past year, forecasts 
for the future, and an appraisal of the signi
ficant first half-decade since 1950 character
ized the Uth annual board meeting and institute 
of One, Inc., held January 27-28 at Los Angeles* 
Invited guests included the Board of Directors 
of tfeittachinc Society, Inc., aid the chairman 
of the National Association for Sex Research, 
Inc,, Los Angeles.

In outlining plans and progress of the corp
oration, One *s officers strikingly emphasized 
the varied activities of the organization other 
than the magazine itself. Described in detail 
were the publications division, research divi
sion, social services division, educational act
ivities and the library.

At 0. closed dinner meeting on January 27, Ed
itor Ann Carll Reid was elected chairman of One, 
Inc., for the year, succeeding Bill Lantoert, 
business manager of the magazine. Her appear
ance on the program served to spotlight the 
important work of women on the magazine, other 
projects, and in the field of behavioral stu
dies in which One, Ihttachine and NASR are en
gaged, This interesting part of the program 
saw the appearance of three One staff members, 
pl\is the introduction of the chairman and se&. 
retary of Daughters of Bilitis, a San Francis
co women's organization studying sex problems, 
and the leaders of a chapter of Alcoholics A- 
nonymous at Los Angelos which specializes in 
aiding persons Tilth a combined alcohol-sox 
problem,

Harry Hay, one of the founders of the Mat
tachine Foundation, traced in fullest detail



%i date the history of the novement and the 
■t-ming of the name cdioscn for it* His pa
per embraced the period from the beginning 
to. the date i^en the foundation dissolved

favor of the democratic Society of the 
piescnt time.

Officers of isttachinc reported on acti- 
•«SticE of their departments and cvalur.tef’ 
progress in terms of the problems faced and 
■sthotis applied to overcome them,
--- Socretaiy  Dale C.— Olsen read the report------
•C Chairman Ken Burns, since the latter was 
m  a business trip in the flast, activation 
df chapters in Boston and Hew York tías men-? 
■ttoned, and work of leq;al-lcgislative, pub
lic relations and research departments noted«
A  special 20-pagc issue of Ha'ttachine Review 
«Bitcincd the’ story of Society publications 
and production of the ma.taaine. It I'a.r; d-,..d- 
ieated to One for the occasion.

President Steve hotter of national Assoc- 
tition for Sox liosoarc’i .outlined the 'icnhasis 
apon 1-gal inattors placed by his orgr.aisation, 
¿teresting coriiment was made that altliough 
lie nation’s three main laymen's organizations 
at work in the field were all headquartered 
&  Los ĵrigclcs, this coincidence has an ex- 
jfanation: In reality all sorang from the 
aennn sourcci, yct cach chose different methods, 
^ecializations and projects.

Each member of the One corporation discussed 
2 dopaxtr.iental taoic such as the library, 
lEans for independently sponsored research, 
sicial service in job finding and related act- 
iritics, books and laagazines published by A- 
»rica's recently developed "hoi'/oscxual press," 
ád to speakers and lecturers and the educa- 
onal program.

Tito new publications by One were announced: 
first, a paper-bound volume reporting the Insti
tute in full, and second, a special neiislcttor 
to be published by the magazine and issued to 
members of the organization on a basis in pro
portion to the extent of financial supf)ort.
The book .̂jin in addition summarize the first 
five years of the last half of the 20th Century 
as a significant period in the emergence of a 
minority defined on terms of sex and personal
ity orientation, A pre-publication price of 
$l,g0^per copy wns-given, with the volume to 
sell for more after it comes off the press,

Tlieme of the Institute was "The American 
Homosexual, 19gO-19gg," Kistoy of the organi
zations represented is confined principally to 
that period, but equally important were two 
"Signposts of Change," covered in an address 
by Blanche Baker, li.D,, San francisco psychia
trist, t'jho spoke to the. group. The signposts 
spcci.fically mentioned were Donald Webster 
Cory’s "Homosexual in .im-;rica," and James 
Barr ihigatc's "7¿uatrefoil," each a volume 
which contributed a great deal to a serious 
presentation of non-heterosexual outlook. Dr, 
Baker reviewed these W o  books.

SEtrp STjUIPS FOR SPECIAL ISSUE

ibntioned in the report of the Institute held 
by Oiie, Inc,, recently'- at Los *\ngcles, the snccial 
issue of Kattachinc Revioxi issued for the occas
ion is available to newsletter readers. The 20- 
page edition contins principally a report of the 
publications department. For a copy, send 6 
cents in stamps to the Review at 693 I'ission St,, 
San Francisco California,



"BATTLE C? SEXES" DISCUSSION. SQKEDULED

Recently forinéd at San" Francisco, and xiÎth plans 
for extending nent>crship'̂ 1̂io an additional gi^up in 
Los Angeles, the Eaught'ers of Bilitis women's organ
ization has cons.entod to appear in a round-table 
discussion April $ at San l^ancisco vrLtl) liatta- 
chihe Society ejqaorts, ' The .topic, in general, will 
hold to aspects of the deviation .and behavior pro- 
bldr.TS Of 'men and women as fero distinet groups, 
and will no doubt include a verbal skirmish with

&

the cvor-present gap between the two sexes*
Time and’place'of this meeting are the same as 
for regulär .monthly '■’iscussions mentioned in the 
Calendar of E’/ents,

OFFICE SPACE EXPAIIDED OH ¡ ISSIO r STREET

Office soace of the San Francisco j\rca Coun
cil and the lattachino Review was more then doub
led the first of. this month xriicn an additional, 
?.argcr room'-whs t-akon or. the t Ird floor* at 693 
mission Street, eho itexj space has boon made into 
the center of administrative, business, art and 
edit.arial. activities, leaving the original room 
for mechanical production. Telephone service has 
been provided in each room, since they are not 
connected, jluiiibor of the new room is 307. Kcm- 
bers and friends are invited to Incncct the new 
quarters, and malic use of the lirited library 
facilities offered. In .addition, volunteers arc 
called to this room for assistance at -any of the 
nig'';t?.y and wcel:cnd work sessions. Please call 
SXbrook 7-0.773 first, however, unless a specific 
session has been nrcviously announced.

1E323E.IS WA. T DL : IdlS TO COLTr'US '

guaranteed were present), a discussion was held 
recently to determine if these events should be 
continued, and to urge better attendance in the 
future.

Continuation of the monthly dinner schedule 
was the decision, but a change to the third. 
Thursday evening was in the new plan. The din
ing room of the P.aper Doll restaurant tías re
tained .as the location,

îïext dinner meeting will be at 8 p,m, Fcbi*u- 
ary I6, The cost is only ¡2 laer plate for a 
fotir-course meal, I'lhilo no Planned programs

■5

r.cc.ausc the January dinner meeting vras almost 
a flop (only seven of a minimun of 20 persons

are possible at the present time, all attend
ing have an op"'ort\inity to become better ac
quainted with leader^ and' members, and to learn 
more about lattaohinc aims and prijiciplos. 
Please make an advance reservation to EXbrook- 
7-0773» or call the social chairman.»

»S GROUP BE HOSTS ^  BRUITCH

TSio chairman .and secretary of Daughters of 
Bilitis have c'ttondcd an invitatior. to members 
and friends of the Society at Sail iiTancisco to 
attend a Sunday Brunch (12 nooji to Up.nu) at 
65l Duncan street on February 26, ’Iho custom
ary dollar brcalcfast vrill be served. Since 
this group has expressed aims vciy similar to 
those of the Hattachine, it is urged, that ev
eryone in the latter group take advantage of 
this opportunity to lo a m  methods phereby mu
tual aid Tiia'' be applied to ac’v.ance. the social 
cervices of each organization. . ■

LOS AIGSLSS BOARD I-:EIgrEIG FED. 2g-26
t

Fourth qu.arterly meeting of the Board of Di
rectors >jill be held February 2?,-26 at Los Ang
eles. At the meeting, the chairman has asked, 
each dep.''Ttmental director to submit reports,'



plus any business from the departments and a- 
reas -which should be actedulod on the agenda 
of the forthcoming rfeiy convention. Since the 
chairman has been on a business -trip in the 
nid-Wes-t and ¿last, de-fcails of the Board iiaet- 
ing have not been coirqpleted, but it is ejqjcc-t- 
cd that a business session will be held Sat
urday afternoon, i’ebruar;̂  2̂ , followed by a 
dinner in the evening and an informal Sunday 
bruiich ser-vicc the nc::t da:,'. Members from all 
areas ai’C- invited.^______________

Î ~-to-d̂ -te and first hand reports on other 
areas visited by him iri.ll be made at the meet
ing by Ken Burns, chairman.

COHVKIITIOr: .UiaAP

Rcseai'ch Director Basil Vaorlon, program 
chairman for 'l/hc anr.-ual oonven'tion to be held 
at San ibroaicisco lay H-13 at the Hotel Belle- 
•vue, announces that steps arc being taken to 
obtain top-fli.ght spoakers from professional 
fî elds for the "riirln event,” both sessions of 
Saturday, iiay 12.

A tentative, schedule for the convention 
follows:

Saturday I'iay 12 
9:00 a.m. Breakfast

Registration 
Call to order; Welcome 
Chairman's Address 
Lexturos and Discussions 
¿nd of alrst Session 
Cocktails 
Banquet

11:00 a.m. 
1:00 p.m. 
1:1? p.m, 
1:U? p.m, 
U:30 p.m, 
6:30 p.m, 
7:30 p.m.

Sunday iiay 13
10:00 a.m, '."íriters ' Seminar 
1:00 p.m. Second Session, Business î ieeting 
h:00 p.m. Adjournment

James (Barr) iTugate has stated that ho cannot 
attend as he had earlier indicated. In place 
of the •̂rriter’s seminar previously, shcodulod 
for Sunday morning, an autlior's round table will 
be conducted among those who have submitted mn- 
uscripts in the Reidew in the past, and the ed
itorial staff , 0-thers interested in -the I’orlc 
are in-vxted -to attend this S'ossion,

Annual business meeting of the Society t-tíII 
be held Sunday^ afternoon, and it -rill be fol- 
-Ipwcd by the first gui^-^erly Bo.ard meeting of '• 
the new directors elected by the con vent iórl,

In order to speed reporting of tlie depart
ments and officers, a nlan this year will be to 
publish departmental and official reports ex
cept the remarks of the chairman. 'ibesG roports 
mus'ú be submitted in manuscript form, limited to 
1000 words or loss, to the Ihablications Depart
ment on or before Anr:-! 2?, At the convention, 
tr.xr material -;ri.ll be fumi,o]:cd. to all in a-t- 
tendance in permanent booklet form.

GH-'-RQJS i :iD3 AG.iE^ST 23

Some 23 men were arrested, eight on felony, 
and 15 ononis demeanor charges in Palo .\lto dnr- 
ing the first week of Pobruary, It was the re
sult of a police action irtiich followed corplaints 
xrora DaXfrons of the Southern Pticific rciiXroud*
All charges against the men, ocoording to news
paper reports, wore for violation of sex laws, 
including perversion and lewd conduct. Activi
ties, police said, all occurrod in the men's 
room of-" the depot, .biong those arrocted '-were 
professional men, teachers and university grad
uate students. Another 35 men were questioned. 

This item is reported in this ncTOletter be
cause once again the Mttachinc Sociuty's San 
Francisco .̂ irca Council wishes to ooint out the 
organisations stand in such matters,

Svnee the Ib.ttach3nc Society -was formed, it



hae strongly supported police action and law en
forcement in any situation where sex activity has 
taken place in public, or idlere minors are invol
ved, force or violence is used, or disease is 
spread through indiscriminate contacts.

No groi^ of persons in our culture can ask for 
or cs^ect unlimited license in sex matters. 
Seeking understanding of and promoting education 
on the homosexual problem is one thing,- affront
ing standards of ^blic decency is another. The 
former is a legitimate and worthidiile aim. The 
latter is something no one in the Mattachine Soc-_ 
iety wishes to see happen.

The small number of homosexuals and other sex 
deviates idio participate in any public sexual 
activity only worsen the situation for the vast 
majority of such persons who have high personal 
standards and exercise self control and respect. 
Unfortunately, however, the activities and viola- 
lions of law reported above tend to nuJee the 
Mattachine project, if anytiiing, more difficult. 

Work for a change of law, an avowed Mattachine 
aim, must never be interpreted as condoning vio
lations of presently effective statutes. The 
Mattachine Sac iety commends the action of law en
forcement authorities in the Pn.lo Alto affair,

DATES TO REMEMBER

In February, note the following dates and 
activities:

12 - Brunch, 6835 Calif, St. Ip. in,
l6 - Monthly Dinner - Paper Doll Restaurant,

8 p.m, sharp
29 - Area Council Business Meeting, 6 p,m.

Flan now to attend the brunch and dinner 
meetings and friends of yours are always 
welcome*

'improving Each issue • • •'
'Gaining Professionai Status. .  

'Maturing Swiftiy . .
These are some of the accolades we have noted in recent 

-•tters from readers, which statement of praise naturally make 
us proud.

But getting out the Review, and earnestly endeavoring to 
make irbetter all the time, is no easy task. It takes the work of 
many, and a lot more work by the few in the publications de
partment.

Every subscriber, every reader, however, has a hand in the 
project. Your subscription dollars, newsstand purchases, and 
your contributions have made the project possible. We are 
counting on these purchases and gifts to continue, because 
we shall falter without them.

Standard approaches and channels don’t apply to a product 
such as the Review— that’s obvious. It can’t be sold like a 
fraternal, religious or purely professional journal. Many prob
lem's with which the latter have no concern beset the Review 
at every turn, because of the emotional, sensitive and explosive 
character of our subject.

That’s why our appeal for funds never ends. Our need 
never diminishes. The magazine is a project of a non-profit 
educational and research organization. It pays no salaries. Most 
of its labor, some of its supplies, and all of its editorial material 
come without cost to the Society—they must, otherwise we 
couldn’t put it out. But certain costs for materials and commer
cial services must be met. So keep the contributions coming—  
the need for funds will always be great!

*}fCcittaeAiti€
693 Mission Street 

San Fransiseo S, Calif,



all 7 issues of the Review's

first year
package deal: $3

IS  TEE PACKAffl DSAL, you g e t  th e  i s s u e s  v i a  p a r c e l  
p o s t ;  S ix  r e g u la r  h i—ao n th ly  i s s u e s  and th e  s p e c i a l  
wHtuMiaii «<1-itio n  o f  D eceaber 19BP. ____________________

bound volume: $7
BOXJSD YQLXJMS c o n ta in s  a l l  1955 e d i t io n s  in  perm anent 
book form , c lo t h  bound« S in c e  o rd e rs  f o r  t h i s  v o l— 
uate must M  grou ped , a llo w  3 0  — 60 days f o r  d e l iv e r y .  
>fa.iled p o s tp a id .  C a l i f o r n i a  r e s id e n t s  add 3% s a l e s  
t a x .  (NOTE: The above p r ic e  su p e rc e d e s  th e  low er
p r i c e s  s t a t e d  in  1955, and a re  e f f e c t i v e  f o r  a l l  
o rd e r s  r e c e iv e d  a f t e r  F eb ru ary  1 , 1956)

SEND C«DERS WITH REMITTANCE TO:
fflattachine REVIEW
693 MISSION STREET - SAN FRANCISCO

2nd, 3 rd , 4 th , 5 th , 0th  and Bonus I s s u e s

Back Copies Each
Every magazine is new until you've read HI
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